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il.VSS l.'HH'.K No. 116. 1 O. O. F. Meets
I.VI.I V I lll'J.!:iV I'VCIllll! I f('ll WTK. All

lr:iifii-ii- t Inollins :tie r'eicoUiilly invited to
aillt'iiil.

A
rrutio I.OIMJK NO. si. A. O. 1J. W. -- Meets

:iiroru:iC' Friday vmilntr at iv. l 1'.
hall. Transient troilwr :ir respe.-tiull- In-

vited t" attend. 1. K. White. Master Workman ;

11. K, aite. Foreman : F. J Morgan. Overseer ;

J. E. Morris. Kecoreler.

flASS C.VMI NO.X12. MODKKN WOODMEN
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Latest by Telegraph.

i:i)i:li!JVKI AND kTOLKN.

The Arensdorf Trial.
SioL'X MY, In., Nov. oO. Tlic il fenc
lir.: Aii-iwlor- i a.ii; . till ongaed in

ta'vin testimony. S ir.u new witnussea
art; Wiring put ii;mii tli: stand, but the tes-tiiii--

is alc.iut tin; suiiic us brought out on
tin.--

I'lx-vioii-
s triu!. It is finite notic(Allc

tli. it much of th't il.-- t il tcrstimony is con-lliftin- -.

'I'hf :ittcnilanf:c' on the trial is
ili;:iiiii.-.liiiiL- (. Frwl Miinchrach. the con-victc- il

codcfemlant was ujion t!ie stand
yesterday.

Texas Cattla in Good Condition- -

Dallas, 'IV x., Nov;in!er :i0. Maj. A.
W. IlillanJ, live-- stock aent of tlicTexas
and l'acilic, has arrived from thu v.'cut.

la says that with tin exception of a few
very circum-cribc- d localities the cattle in
west Texas are provided witli everything
to take them through the winter in line
hapc The openiii"; of winter finds tlu'm

yood condition, anil it will take sonic
extrendy severe weather to produce any
loss anions Ilium.

Switchman Killed by tho Cars.
Filkmont, Xeb., Nov. 2!. "While

switching cars at I) ivy this mornino;,
Micliad Caulley, aged 21, a brakeman on
the Fremont, Klkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad, was thrown under the train by
the open gate of a cattle chute, Two
cars passed over him inflicting injuries
from which he died in onn hour. His
remain were brought to Fremont. He
formerly lived at Freeport, 111., where
his now reside

A "cw Telegraph Company- -

IiOSTOX, Xov. ;0. A petition has b?en
filed with the secretary for prc-cntati-

to tilt.-- legislature, signed by C'ltester Snow
and ot!irrs f;r the incorporation ot the
i'osud Automatic telegraph company,
with :u object of building a telegraph
line across the continent from Xew York
to San Franscisco. The company is to
b.i incorporated with a capital of $:,000,-00- 0

anil authority to increase the same to
S20.000.COO.

Tho Einights of Labor.
Xkw Yohk, Xov. o0. The World

gav;- - figures yesterday morning showing
that tlie Knights of Labor in Xew Eng-
land number only 2o,000 against 8o,000
in lsxf?. the seceeders gung into trades
fisse.m! li'.-s. The cause for this loss of
?tr.-ngt- is said to be disgust with the
Phil.-i'lelphi-- i crowd, incapacity of the
local manag' p.ient, particularly in strikes,
and tlu fact that certain leaders tried to
prostitute their of.ices for private ends

Corpses Frczan Stiff in Dakota.
Sioux Cur, Ii., Xov. "0. A special

to the Journal from Huron, D.tk., says
the bodies of John II. Govran and a 16
year-ol- d daughter were found at 10
o'clock last night at their home frozen
stiff. From all appearances, they were
suffocated by coal gas last Friday night,
as that was he last seen of them. Xeigh
bors got inquisitive tonight and broke in
the door, finding the bodies us stated,
The mother had gouc into the country to
nurse a sick friend.

A Barbarous Indian Custom.
DriATir. Slinn., November 30. ADuluth
pine-lan- d cxplonr recently returned from
a trip through northern Michigan and
Wisconsin reports a curious custom
among the Indians which has been recent
ly resurrected. While at a place called
Uirteatseru, meaning "being where Cari
bou die," near Portage Lake, he came
across the entirely nude bodies of three
Indian girls hanging lifeless from the
branches of a tree. The Indian guide
and hunter then told him a remarkable
story of the events in connection wit
tht-s- e .vounir souaws. The Indians of
Birteatserus, fearing removal to White
Earth Reservation, decided to try and
evoke the bussing of the Great Spirit,
and brought forth the old custom which
has Ions been fortrotten. Three of the
prettiest Iudi'in girls in the band of Chip
pewas were t ;en invited to a feast, anc"

after receiving the attention and decora
tion of all assembled, were invited to
partake of a draught of liquid whicl
had been prepared by the medicine man
of the tribe. Without any knowledge
of tho deadly nature of the liquid they
drank, ami in a few mi a utes were beyond
hu:r: !ii assistance. For three days and
nights the Indians tlun held a weird and
exeit'::g s vrviees over the corpwF, and
then l r.nie.l them with all pom: ar.dcer- -

cnv.KV-'- . Irtdi in Ag-i- ;t Gregory is inves-tig.tiii- g

t!i- - afftir, and it is triRsly
pro'i.iM- - ;t solus-thin- v.:il !jc el one to
pur.:-'- ; i'.!-- nr : rd er. rs ot th sj
victir.:a of an oi l and cnsti'm.

MOST MUST CO TO PRISON.

The Blatherskite Anarchist Con-

victed of Incltlngto Riot.
Xkw Yoiik, Nov. 30. When the trial of

Most wan resumed yesterday morning li

defendant was called to the witness stand
to testify in his own behalf. He denied

that he had uttered the incendiary words

attributed to him in his speech. Most

Hd'td he was a communistic anarchist.
"We do not light against any particular
government" siid hu. "We do not es-

pecially light the government ot the
United States; we are opposed to govern-

ment as such; we think that the power
held by the government should be

abolished. Wc do not expect capital

istic classes will give up what thy pos-

sess peaceably. There will be tierce

fighting on both sides."
"Houibs and dynamite?" asked Xicoll.
"Yes, on both sides."
"Your idea is to conquer peaceably if

you can, by force if you must?"
"Wc believe force will be necessary in

time."
Xicoll asked Most as to his belief in

a supreme being, and Howe objected.
"Do you believe in the existence of a

supreme being who punishes those who
give false, testimony in court?" was re

peated by Mr. Xicoll and objected to by
Howe. Overruled.

Answer I do not.
On cross examination Most gave a

brief record of his past lif.?, stating his
erms of imprisonment at various times

in Austria, Germany and England. The
witness admitted having written several
books which were namzd but a wr.uigle
ictween the lawyers ensued when he was

asked if he had written a book called "The
Art of Revolutionary Warfare," or a

book on dynamite and other explosives.
He refused to answer on the ground that
the answer would tend to crimin itu him.
He also declined to answer whether he
believed modern explosives were neces- -

asy to carry out his ideas, or whether he

advised others as to the manufacture and
using of explosives as laid down in tin-boo- k

above named. The witness grew
greatly exciteel when the questions were

asked and declined to answer each on

the same ground. The judge, in each
. i rn -case, auoweti rue question. ui usi--

cution offered in evidedce the previous
indictment of Most and the record of his

trial and conviction to show that the
books in question were not introduced in

evidence on Most's trial. Howe objected
saying it had been introduced and exelu- -

ded. Most said Recorder Smyth had
bitterly referred to it and had really
sentenced him on it. Judge Cowing in

his charge told the jury that Most was

not to be tried for his past life nor for
his belief, but for his speech in Kraemer's
hall.

"Free speech," said he, "does not mean

that an individual has a right to slander
his neighbor or to incite to liot. We

throw open our gates to all to come in

and enjoy citizenship, which we esteem

a greater privilege than to be a king.
We marvel that in this country, where
every one is so free, there could be such
men as anarchists, and ask, What more
do they want? Revolutions have come
from injustice, but never from justice."

After going over the testimony care
fully he said he failed to linel anything
in the speech of Most, as he gave it at
the trial, that came within tha statute

The jury went out at 5:30 and reiurneel
at 10 last evening with a verdict of guilty.

Monelay was fixed as the elay for the
motion for a new trial. Livwver Howe
said the books which Most had written
and which were improperly brought in
by Nicoll hael caused the verdict.

THE SIOUX CITY TRIAL- -

Witnosses for the Dcfenso Contra
diet One Another.

Sioux City, la., Xov. 20. The morn-

ing session of the court was was occupied
by the defense in the Haeldock murder
cas with examination of witnesses to es-

tablish an alibi. Witnesses contradicted
each other almost as much as they contra-
dicted the state witnesses. Free! Mun-chrat- h,

who was convicted of manslaugh-
ter at the last term of court, was one of
the wi nesses.

The elay was largely occupied by elc-fen- se

with esamining witnesses who tes-

tified regarding an alibi. Hagenaus, the
Milwaukee witness, testified that Arens-do:- f,

about twenty minutes past 10

o'clock was talking in Shepherd's t esta :ir-a- ut

with a man with a dark moustache,
and that he (Ilagenaus; afterwards shook
dice with Arensdorf. J. C. Carson testi-:- ?

I that lie say Hagenaua shaking dice
vrhh a rough looking

- man in Shepherd's
fsaloon, and that as hs steppcit to the

door a shot was ilreel. C.irson, liowevr,
does neit fccdgiiie tlie man as ArVi-sclorf- .

m

Robert Buchanan, a boy brought iivm
the reform school, swore he was iu front
of .I link's saloon when Leavitt and a
crowd came out, and that they all walked
hurriedly together, going west, no one
going east.

Arrested on Serious Charges.
Coi.i;mhl's, Xeb., Nov. 2t. S.imuel

Henderson, alias John James, was arrest-

ed here this afternoon by detectives
Byrnes and Tajdor, for obtaining goods
under false pretmscs in Platte Center.
The detectives claim that they have been
looking for him for a month on a tele-

graphic elesci iption. A if 1,000 reward
was offered for his arrest on a serious
c harge in Philadelphia.

Tho Korthern Pacific's Throat
"WiNNii-Kii- , Man., Nov. 2D. A letter!

has been received in this city from a
prominent Xew Yorker connected with
the Northern Pacific, stating that if the
present contract with Mr. Holt for th.:
construction of the Red River Valley
road is not carried out by the Manitoba
government, Winnipeg need never again
expect assistance from the Northern Pa-

cific. The letter further intimates that
Mr. Holt is ready to proceed to Manitoba
ami ot once commence operations should
the contract be accepted.

PiCTLT.ESGUE PEDDL ER3.

Curl)-- : one Jcwi'lcrs Who Il.til iVom T in- -

key iii.il Armenia.
Purely every ono has seen the Armenians

and Turks who stand on the curl s and offer
lor sa!; piuiy jewelry ami highly eoloreiJ
T.ictuiw:. Vhe dark red lz i ; iiivarinbly
coekeil uroa 4 heir raven Mack !::.::. :.iid their
fae'es, never any too eluan, nsua'.l - 1 tear a
look of pntlielic; resignation which draws
money from many an unwilling pocket.
Some wear American clothing, which has
evidently seen very much better days, v.Iiilo-other-s

adhere with a doused tiers;. .teney
worthy oi" a belter cau.-- e to the ba;;ry tv-.- ers
and llowi:;- jae-ket- s of their na!ie l:m(.

Any one of theso itinerant trad. smcii in
his queer costume, which is of it , if ::n ex-

cellent advortwenient (and well tho rouo
knows it), surrotmued by r.n r.dmiri!!'; thro.'?;
of street urchins and prieclive buyer.', i t :i
common sight upon our thoroughfares. The
writer himself never closely examined tli.;
jewelry which these sems of tho eaiit oiier for
snlc, but tha guilch-s- s smiles ujioii the) ven-
dors' fii.ee:; have always left un impression
that t'ae'V were eheri:;heil kcepsakey brought
over from the'ir native land, anil with which
only dire necessity caused theia to p-u- But
ahis tor human yuilol

A few days ago business emailed u:: into tbo
salesroom of a large wholesale dealer in cheap
jewelry, and there, laughing and smokmg
cigarettes with tho jollicst ex!.'ivs.sic:ii
imaginable, was a group of the baggy trous-
ered street merchants lartering fer rings ae
fifty i cnts pe--r dozen and chains at six ev:it.;
eueh, which they afterward liiul no dirtier.; :y
in disposing of at an advance of from 500 lo
1,000 icr cent.

"Whenever I seo a party of them entering
the d'xr," said the salasn nn who was waiting
upon them, "I always get a lit of the horrors.
They buy considerable at a time that is, for
them. As inue1!! as 50 to 6i5 will Ikj the in-

vestment of a party, but I am obliged to
watch them as a cat does a lot of mice. Plain
or emleS!ic-i- l lianel rings arc favorites with
tliem, and so are heavy seal rings with gaudy
stones. They make an immense prelit now,
but if they once washed themselves and put;
on ordinary clothes the majority of them
would starve."'

The leader of the band, who ha 1 been
listening intently, gravely nodeled his head in
acquiescence and lighted a cigarette as he

the salesman's views to his compan-
ions. They agreed upon every particular
except that of their nestling to le watched,
and when the spokesman reached that point
ho glanced reproachfully at the man lhind
the counter, two were observed to wijie away
tears, and one improved tho opjiortunity
which tho general distraction atFeirded to
pocket a broken swivel which lay within
reaching distance. Jeweler's Weekly.

Heredity of Cooil Habits.
The common ion of our relation to

our ancestors goes no further than a general
apprehension that we can inherit their vices.
I am glail that it begins to enter into soci--

motives as a power, that as we are so wiil
our children be. But I desir? to emphasis
tho brighter side of the fact. It is not niy
true that a drv.nkaril"s children are liable; t-- j

inherit a taste for intoxicants, and a rake's
for unehastity; not only that oddities f
structure, such as web toes or a Hapsburg
nose, are passetl down in a family line, but :t
is even more strouglj-- true that all soils t
good habits can be inherited, and the beauty
of a noble thought can be transmitted intc
the filatures of a child. lr a homely e

we say: "Tom Slawson can't help
paying his debts" not so long as he can rjet
the money. His father and graneifr.ther
were rigiilly honest. Sharp enough to stuai i

Yes; but the bias is the other way. It is a
drift in his blood to do the square thing.

A Yankee cannot sit still. He is bewitched
by ten generations of grandmothers that
never were idle while awake. He twite-he- s

and tilts his chair, and moves about and
whittles when he is stillest. That's the spin-
ning wheel, and knitting needles, and darn-
ing needles and carding combs that are in
bi.s makeup. It's an extreme overdone case
of industry. When a wheel goes too fast it
gets on fire in spite of lubricating oil. That's
tho way with these Yankees. They finally
inhi-ri- t a bonfire and go to ashes. But it
illustrates what I mean a man inherits in-

dustry, honor, good taste, common sense, as,
much as he doss deviltry and consumption.!
JI. ilaurice, iL D.f in Globe-Ihiiiitxu-- a.

"
. - - -

Lui;. oa Xitro-Glycerin- e.

A patient at the Benevolent home in At-
lanta was kept alive by nitro-glyceri- for
several days after a cctcer ia tho stomach

I t-- ci eaten away vest ,crgLa cntu-ei- y and rev
tlucoel him to a skeleton. Tho csplosivo was
placed on his tonguo and abEcrbcel into his
svstem wituout beins swallowed. New York
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Fifty pieces Silk Velvets, all bluvle, at si. 00 per :ui. lornier

price $1.50 per yard. pieces Silk IMu. Ii at xl.ri.'J j.er d.

I'oriner prices to s2.."0 your tiioice at Sr'l.'i.".

pieces at 3oc, 50c and 7.c. iurmerlv ."cc. c 5c ar'd Sl.J5.

Ten pieces 5 uch siiks at 75 cents and S5 cents, w.u-t- sL.OO and

SOL

PLATTSMQUTH,

Miss; ('l:;;iky,

Sll!
At-acha- Triiiiiiiiiig?,

Inauguration

SPECIAL SALES 20

Silk Velvets and Velveteens

Twenty-liv- e

'iv.entv-fiv- e

Velveteens

OBAH SILK; GROSS GRAINED Sill, SHE M0I8A,

0M0N

Morning Nov. 7.

cents ant

Kemarkably

aericc sale,
do Hot tie lav.

& NATHAN.
Diy Goods House.

NEBRASKA.

$1.25. Twenty-fiv- e pieces ross-graine- d silks at 75

cents, wortli $1 and 1.35- - iloira silks at 1.32. wr.rtli 1.

tSr"As the Prices indicated above are
Low, the goods having- - been purchased at a

we arc willing to share the benefits with von,

While From


